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Subprime crisis broke out in 2007 and had triggered financial 
instability. It had a significant impact on the economy. The total of 
Fictitious Capital is increasing constantly and the risk of which 
conformed that the optimum as well as the malignancy of the Fictitious 
Capital and the real economy are interactive and co-figurative. In China, 
after starting-up the non-tradable shares reform, the Fictitious Capital 
is facing a hard-won developing opportunity. In 2007, the market value 
of the stocks exceeded the GDP in China for the first time. This implied 
that the Fictitious Capital is developing much more fast , and is playing 
a more and more important role in the economic life. Under the new historic 
condition, they are important tasks placing before us about how to 
establish and consummate the multistrata capital market of our country, 
advance the financing function, risk collocating function and investing 
channel function of the capital market, so to accelerate our Fictitious 
Capital to develop well, and then prosper the socialist market economy. 
Therefore, this article is provided with significant theoretic and 
realistic sense. 
The thesis exerts the basic Marxism elements and methods and analyses 
the movement and development of the Fictitious Capital, basing on the 
thorough research of Marx and other subsequent scholars. According to the 
order from common to exception, and from theory to praxis, the article 
first takes an thorough expounding of the essential theory of the 
Fictitious Capital, then probes into its development in China. I 
summarized correlative theories about the Fictitious Capital in chapter 
one, containing the connotation, character and action of the Fictitious 
Capital, as well as the relationship between the Fictitious Capital and 














its characteristics about the Fictitious Capital. The research about the 
movement and accumulation of Fictitious Capital contains the following 
parts: the essential movement current of the Fictitious Capital, the 
relationship between the Fictitious Capital and the individual producing 
process, the movement of the Fictitious Capital and capital in general. 
And then see about the price movement of the Fictitious Capital by studying 
the win-win effect, loss-loss effect and the sheep flock effect. Finally, 
I summarized the character of the movement of Fictitious Capital. I set 
forth the history and actuality of the development of the Fictitious 
Capital in China in chapter three, and pointed out some issues about the 
development of the Fictitious Capital in China. In chapter four, aiming 
at the problems of the development of the Fictitious Capital in China, 
I brought about some relevant policy advice. 
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发出来，从而导致整个经济的动荡。据外电 2008 年 3 月 26 日报道，高盛预计当









拟资本市场索取多，回馈少， 近的例子有 2008 年，中国平安在 A股上市不久，
便又提出 1600 亿的巨额融资计划，导致市场几乎崩溃；投机过度，例如招行认
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的总价值是 640 亿美元，相当于当时 GDP 的 3.2 倍，也就是说，相对于一美元的
GDP，有 3.2 美元的金融票据与证券在流通。1945 年，各类金融票据和证券的总
值为一万亿美元，是 GDP 的 4.6 倍；到 1970 年金融票据与证券的总值勤升到 4.8
万亿美元，是 GDP 的 4.6 倍；到 1980 年时，金融票据与证券总值是 14 万亿美元，
是 GDP 的 5 倍；而到了 2006 年，金融票据与证券总值达到 129 万亿美元，是 GDP































































利息率等于 5%，一年的劳动力就被认为是等于 1000 镑的资本。资本主义思想方
                                                   
①

















































                                                   
①
 马克思．《资本论》第三卷．人民出版社，2004，第 457 页 
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